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President
Peterson
Scope of The Agricultural
College of Utah.

Three

In the ftrst cbapel of the )"ear
Tuesday, Dr. E. G. Peterson, Preal•
dent or the College, gave a comprl'honslve talk on the College In general-lts
departments
,activities,
prospects for a succeasfui year and
the spirit of the Institution .
In commenting
upon
tho
ftve
schools comprising the Agricultural
College of l'tah, President Peterson
said:
"The schools of Agriculture
and
Home Economics are the pillars."
"The A. C. 18 tho Rrst agrlcultural college In the country to (!StabUab a school
of Commerce
nod
BualneH Administration."

1

I
d Mechanic
:vgau::10 tor their

·•~:;.,
Sohool of Oooe,al
Soleooo
supplements all of the other ecbools
I the nsUtutlon
and ranks among
t~ e best In the ·woet."
Continuing: 1he President elabor •
ated upon the purpose behind
the
establishment of tho Infantry, Motor
Transport and Field Artillery units
at the A. C. The College, being a
land grant Institution,
Is com~~ ll ed
0
EGv:;r::~ne~:
18gl;eeQ;:ot~~
take two years of military
science
and tactics.
Students
may choose
among tho three units which are at
the College. All of the work will
havf' lost lie distinctively militaristic
characlerlstlcs,
and
will be cs~
aentlnlly pleaannt and
worthwhile.
• There must be 400 men In the In•
fantr y, 60 men In tho Motor Tranaport and 60 men In the Field Arttlfory unit It the College la to maintain
th ese military organizations.
Generalizing,
President
Peterson
urged the students to guard their
healh, as It ts the flrst consideration.
An efficient doctor and
competent
nurse are kept by the College to look
after the physical
welfare
ot the
students.
Participation
In College activities
la exlremoly beneftclal and
should
form a part or the student's
currlcula.
"Tho A. C. prides herself upon the
Democracy which we think we have.
This school la tor the rich and the
poor. There la no restraint among
the students but a freedom of Inter,course.
"We welcome the returned
soldlers, some of whom
have
rotumPd mutilated and
crippled
In
their glorious tight for democracy.

~~r~~e

::etb~::o~a:!~-~
and welcome them
Tho choir under the direction of
Profesa. o,.Johnson,
sang "'There la a
BNulrut County," and "Come Unto
lie."
--•-·W W 011o·en1returned thla week
from a two weeks trl~ ln,·est\gatlng
County Agent Work In Carbon San
Joan, Uinta and w.•aaatch cou~tles.
---•.
_ _
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lhe D. Y. c., Is 11 brother to Hulme
and to Mrs. ~. 0 !'Pt..,raon and ho
forms at Bear Lake In tho summer

lime.

131anclll' Worley
had on ly two
com1letltors tor \'Ice president. Hor
Battalion
Major,
Battalion
Ad- 11nro· lende r s worked hourly thnt s he
jutant
And
Four
Company
mlKht nsstst Nebeker In steering th e
destiny ot the cla ss. Miss Worley also
Commanders
Are Appointed.
halls from the B. Y. C. where she
wns senio r \'Ice-president.
She wns n
Two hundred
and thirty- seven nwmbcr of the debating society ot
members of the R .0 . T. C. as- th~: ~:h::~bable
thnl Maurice Lln-

The
College
May Receive
an
A member of tbat most loyal of
'l'h e men hav e been lining up In
All 0 tm
t
f 200 Soldier
at Booster's ABSoclatlons,
the Logan scrim mag e 1iractlc e th e last week
_ ~n
O
.
S
Commercia l Club, said, when be saw which, together with punting,
for•
Begmmng
of \Vmter
Term.
ward passes and running orr slgnn ls
t be above crew or Blue a nd White constitutes the workout.
___
All th o
Preparations
and plans nro now gridiron nrtlSt.a:
men are getting a chance to prove
under way for large registrations
111f "It looks to me as If those fellows themselves nnd as yet 110 first squad
11
11 1
all vocational courses tor tbe winter i ~ob:~?a\:;:a~ ;;r b::~~~
~l n:!~:o:~d
ha~ 1~e~:/
:~e
Big Blue t eam :~mt~l:d ,:;;d~h:r=~~: 1stimb
eoi~~: Y;::
1
quarter.
The new Agricultural
En- In tip-top condition. There are some <"la shes with the strong University ot l\la1n Building and started the year
d
glueerlng Buil ing will be comp leted I powerful men In that bunch and not Idnho crew on Adams Hold. Little Is military with enthusiasm.
The men
nd
a
ready tor use. Thia building, a particularly
small
man among known about Idaho's team this year. wert' dtl'lflNI Into tw onl )' groups or
th
when completed, w\11 be one of
e them. They combine experience with llut all the old stu1lonts rem ember about ton men each, wit h one ot the
th0
th
beat on
cnmiius. Over
ree lbou• 1brnln and brawn. I believe the Ag- th e tie game the Aggies played with twenty 11
tudents In the
advanced
nd
sa
dollars has been spent to add to gles have a hotter aggregation
this tlwm In '16. Judging trom reports Cl'.'Ufl>('In chnrgfl or l'nch g rou1> Pro•
nd
lbe sple ld equipment
a lr eady In )'£"Rr than the)" hnd In '17 .·•
rrom the north It thnt ti e game Is g resstvc lnslructlon
In
military
th
use In
le department.
Vocationa l
This Aggie supporter wns pretty wlpl'd out on Oct. 11 th e re will be a tundnml'ntnls were gone through and
coureea are now offered In agr lcull- well up on th o dope when he spoke ll~ht rrom Bt3rt to finish.
Con<"hIa tentntlvo roster of battalion
of•
8
8
ture, nho~:m;:;;:~!~
'bus~n::~ =d~ these enlightening
words. The f,nct Dll'amnster Is bringing south
with ftcers chosen from the twenty
tom•
arts, a d
b or the matter la that things look good him
an aggregation
which
the porary
commnnders.
Thes e men
8
ministration.
Emphasis Is given : · tor n Jong string of victories, and nn nortborners claim Is unbeatable. He I recomme nd ed by Colonel Hartle and
Ject 1:at:;d
wh:::u:::
abe ~:t~:n ;~ unsolletl Aggie escutcheon.
hn s suc h m_en as "Turk" Gerlough, 1appMVl'<\ by Doctor Peterson will act
II
med to
PP
Among tho thirty odd mon In 11tcked by'\\ alter C'nmp ns among the In th e fol\owlng capacities In the R .
th
th
e farm, In
e shop, In business, or football suits who cavort on Adame 100 best football
players
In tbo Q.T. c. Battalion:
th
In
e home.
These cou~ses prove field every night are e igh t letter men. countr)': "Thommy" Thompson, a 10
Battalion Mnjor -T. s. Anderson.
th0 8
very populnr wl::r
ro ~~tr:~!~~ ~: Eight letter men nro unusual In 1111soco1HI man In the 100, and Nell
Bnttnllon Adjutant-First
Li e u•
th
shown by
e
ge
g
Aggie camp so early In the season Irving, nn a ll•northwest
aoloctlon. lenn nt o E Countryman
1h18
department.
~u~::a::cw7l~nl::
and these eight letter men are among HI.' has n wealtb
or
bnckfteld
Compa;,y ~ommnnder C~. A-Cap.Quarter, vocatlona
\tment
or the the best of the 1916 team and material among which mny be found taln G. M. Romney.
offered In every depn
chnmplon '17 team.
n number of letter men .
Compnn,· Commnnder Co.
Cop8
school.
Hansen nnd Olsen are letter men
On Oct. 18 the Aggies meet tho tnln John ·P. Picco.

I

I

:il0

ford's re1rntntlon tor J>rcclslon and
sense or honesty won him the posltl on of cash co mptroll e r. Maurice was
one of the Information
men who
helped to s te e r the now students to
th eir respeCtlYe quarters.
Ho Bil)"&
that he expects to appoint
sovern l
dcputl£"s to assist In co llec ting class
fees so that none shall be slighted.
In the Sophomore elections n littl e
publi city probably turn ed th o tide In
llllton Evans' favor . He Is the man
who hns done most to incu lcate
spirit Into College )'Oils this
year.
The Sopha e\•ldontly have attended
t'lmpel exercises often
eno ugh to
tl'&t th e popularity ot their
Jutur e
11r£"sldent.
llo\ly Bnxter got more votes than
anybody else. She Is tho only one on
the SoJ>homore ballot who had ,.no
rh·a\ All the votes of th e class made
her \'Ice-president
and two "backs" hard to bent any- fast Missoula team.
Most of thp
ComJmny Commander
Co. Cwnrord
Porter Is the m:u1 who
wbcre. And wllh such other stars as squad
representing
Missoula
this C-a)llaln Wllrord L. Shaw.
wlll go nexl to the So11hs In perform
Fn\ck, Dec. Hart, "Frog" McDonald, year have played together Ull(ler the
Company Commander C'o. D-C'll ll· Ing his duties as class secretary and
ancl Worlt\y to choose from, the at- same coach tor tour years at tha tnln John F. Hayes.
tr easurer.
tacking force on the Big Blue team Butte High Schoo l. Dame Rumor
Until th o arrival
ot the Motor
The methods or Jennie Reece nnd
Is well token care or.
! hna It that they have the famous Trnnsport omcer who has not yet C-y C'rnndnll are still kept secret but
Coach Romney
has All Rockyl"l\llnnesota
Shift" down on Ice.
been assl~ned, st ud ents In that unit th e counting or votea mad\l Jenni e
.Mountain center "Pistol" Cannon to
The fact of the matter Is there are are lncoriiorl\led In the Coast Artll• the social center and Crandall thl'
build his lino around. However Can- two hard games
on the schedule lery unit, under Major Campbell who man to foster the class athletics.
non will have to bustle to keep It right off the reel and to win them Is giving
them
lnetructlon
In
No rrnud wns 1>088lblc In the Junfrom being built around some of the there'& got to be som"I hustling done. mechanical
fundamentas
as they tor elections. Nol e\'OII a chance was
1
~~~~:io~~b~~:u~et;:;~!:tesw!:r
:~: tlv~o~~Y
1~ :i:o:~: rv:; apply to Const Artillery.
~~:~lb~:r;: e:::a:~~/le::
~· )~h
0
1
11
8
th e cause there we re not enough
trying tor their old Job back on the tho equa l of the '17
championship
Acco rd ing to Colonel Harlie
men
80
888
th
line are Cnptnln Mohr, Crookston, team. But to win the chnmplonshlplnoxt
roe weeks or
will
acroas the aisle to oxchange views
Jarvis, Morrell and Sutton.
this year will take a bunch ot phe- students accoutred In military
c~a; with. As no nominations wore made
1
Such linesmen as Stun Anderson, noms . u. ot U. has eleven letter tume or th e beSl. Al present
nt tho 11revloua meeting, nominations
Mnughnn,
Anderson, Ferguson, An- ml'n back, Bozeman hna 17, Colorado complete
uniforms
are avnllablo. an,I elections preceded slmultan.;>ousdrus, Naglr, Bowen, Campbell, Jor- Aggies 11, Boulder hos 27, Mines However th ese will nothbe ':sued uu• ly. ('Jyde Worley had the ad\'antnge
genaon and Crandall are going to hns 16, l\lontnna Stnte 17, C'olorndo tll th e ftold shoes wit
t em are o\'er Steine)" Stock and Angus Maukeep some of the old heads on their. College has several among whom are &UJ)plemented by russet ones.
ghan since he was already presiding
toes to get their termer berths back Garside and Schwolghcr who were
The onclent Krag rifles with which ever the class. He re cl.'lved tw elve
again.
( stars on the A. i::. J,', football team.
our ancestors drilled bore In days of, I votes while Maughan
hnd elC\'en
_
_
: yore ore nlao going. Already 122 new and Stocck ten . The house was quit e
Enflolds nro on the rood and will re(Continued on Page Two).
pose In the racks within
the next
·--+--week or two.
NO'rlC"E
The armory hns been remodeled
nnd touched Ull n bit 10 make the
All persons Interest ed In the Cos•
RUD&feel more at homo. Cupboards moiiolllan Club are r~quested to meet
The De~No Club Is to ha\'e
the
Tht' College Orchestra
has been tor clothing
have been Installed, In r~om !80 Monda), Oct. 6tb w •
right to publish lta annual Be.No organized with Prof. G. W. Thatcher and the plact' cleaned up II• A'.t'ncral.
'lhls club le for nil men and l~t:
Ill'OSIC'r und sell It a~ tho rootba\l us director. Rehearaalanrebolngheld
Pr11ctlcally every man In the R. O.,mcn who were born outside or ;nd
gn.mes 11118 season.
The
proHta tovery Thursday at 6:00 p, m. In. T. C. has Bl'cn some service and the ll. S. or have been In u foreign I on
n•udt' tu tl.!11 \\MY a.re to be. used I•: looking over the "line-up" for 1hls omcera are 11early nil overseas vet- rornperlodofmorethantbree
m 1
il'orlllnued on Page Two).
(Continued 1,111
page three)
1
,1~ontlnued on pa11;e two)
11,n.

I

The government
Is now sendl1!J
many disabled soldiers to school& nil
over the country .
These
soldle~
re ceive nbout eighty dollars a mouth,
and tbelr tuition, books and supplies
are paid tor by the government. In89
stead of giving pensions
hos been
done In tho past, the government In•
th
tends to educate these men 80
at
they may bo able to bring
their
earning capacity up to normal.
8
co:!::e
tha::d~:~rem::d
~~e:; ::~
sent to school by the government untll they hav·e completed their work.
Prof. Ray B. West has charge or
the vocational work tor soldiers at
the U .A. C .. where about fttteon men
are now receh·lng trnlnlng and aboul
Htteen more have been assigned and
will be here soon. The government
desires to send over two hundred
more disabled aoldlera here tor their
training, starting with the
winter
quarter. Plana are now being made to
see If It la poHlble to take care of
this number of men In Logan ,and If
It Is found poaalble, these men will be
gladly welcomed bore at the college.

I

A meetingth of all a udents Intereated In
e Rhode• Sch,olar1 1
~~~t.;~~::
: 0~:,
:• 0 1
Thia la one of the greatnt
Pror. Marbut, who has ehnrge ol
ICholanhlpa open to l'tah •tudthe Government
Soll Sun.
Work
nb,
and wlll be available lo I flirnur:hrut tht' l'. S., Wllll her,• this
tbe Tlll'J' Deir fulurtt
I week to consult with
Dr. llnrrls
nlK>ut the C'oopuarlve Sull Survey
1...,,,rk.

:t ,!~e:~~

1----------i,

Spirited

The polls closed six hours before
j sunset Thursdnr, thus eliminating
furth er chance tor
politlcnt
cam,algnlng for clnBS officers.
Heated
1
nrguments wore strong
during
tho
two days between nominations
and
elec tion s tor the Freshmen
and
Sophomores.
With
halt a dozen
nom ine es for president, Frosh spirit
was much divided. A get acquainted
O\'Onlni; was planned In the halls
Tuesday night for th e purpose
of
making the nominees known to the
,•oters. All of tho details 118to how
'fhe Bli; Blue Team, reading from lct1 to right, front row : Homn oy, coach; Dee, backfield: Jnn •ls , II nesmnn:
F'alck, backfield:
l~nrs e n, Sidney Nebeker obta.lnod th e highest
111111111{::cr.
Buck row: McDonald, ba.ckflehl ancl lino: Mohr (Capt.) linesman; Worley, bnckfleld und lin o: Anders~n.
11111.'Bmnn: Cmnmpbo ll, numb er or \'Oles have not yet been
11,,0,n,,,,·.
Connon,
llnesmnn; Maughan, Huesma n: Morr ell, l\nesnmn: Han se n, bnckflolcl:
Ferguson, llnesnrnn; Oleson, bnck• un cO\'OrOd , b ul b e an d I s n uon tlol
lln.'''' "•,,·. A,,a,u,,
~.,
11 1 11
fleld: Crookston, linesman.
fri ends proceeded to make him class
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PAGE TWO

THE
PRESIDENT

rm
lhe

c,,.,.,Many
mlgh<
o,gonl,o
o
Held.
hu1klea
who ood
fee oaoh
l that put•
they toam
hue IntDO
chance to make the
regu lara wou ld we lcome the
op11ortunlty to get Into claaa footba ll .

EDITORIAL

STUDENT L IFE
Published Week ly by the Students of t he Uta h IT'S YOUR DUTY- AND PL EASU RE.
How many students on College Hill
know
the
Agricultura l College.
names of the men compo11lng the
Blue and
WhJte
Printed

by the Earl

& Eng land Publishing
Logan, Utah.

Co.

Entered as 1econd-cla1s mall matte r September
19,
at Logan, Utah, under the Act of Mar ch 3,
1897.
Acceptance for malllng at special rate of postage provided tor In Section 1103, Act of October 3,
1917. authorized August 22, 1918.
-------------~--,
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F.DITO R IAL

GEORGE P. BARBER, ' 20..
· .... Managing Editor
LUCILE TALMAGE. ·21
..A.aaoolate Editor
RUSSELL CROFT, '20 .....................
Aaaoclate Editor
E. W. ROB INSON, ' 20
.Business Manager
ELNA MILLER, '21
•. Exchange
Edito r
K I Nl\'lE CAINE. '23
...... Under The "A"
NADINE FOUTZ, '20
... ............ .... Soc iety Editor
SORABA. .
...... ................. Such Ia Life
OONTR ffiUTORS
'21

From every Institution
of learning In t he nation
cornea the c larlon call of the "Blgge1t
Year."
It
,•lbrntoa from the Atlantlc to the PaclHc. T~ero'a not
a college or university In tho land that
Ian t experlonclng an educational
boom.
It's magnlftcent!
It the
war has don!' nothing else It baa caused thla educatlona l revival.
Aa In ever)·thlng elao, there's a reason for thla. The

.,~.H~·s:E:•~:!~~~2/0

MAKE T H E MOST OF IT .

~~~r~~~~1gb:::1:!da~'.;:n;

I

VERNAi~ WILLIE,

1

~~:.':
MAUR ICE LINFORD, '22
LEROY FUNK,
----------------

0

'22

Volum e XVI I.
Numb er 3.
F rida y, Oct ober 3, 1919.
SHALL TH EY WEA R T HEM?
It used to be a tradition at the College to adorn
tho frow1)' heads of the Infant claaa with bonnets or
verdant green.
Wo know, because wo atlll bnve a cap
or the popular aha.de down In the bottom or the trunk
In the collar.
When the war broke out, the custom languished
and seemed to die. Now with the advent or a record
year, lt'1 time to come to life again.
We ha,·e a promising
freshman
clasa--handaome
lad1 and laulea-they
need only a touch or the Irl.~h
lale to give them a pleaalng appearance.

CLASS FOOTBALL: WHY NOT?
Old students will reca ll with something of a thrill
the football games that used to be staged In pro.war
days bNween claaaes on the old gridiron east or Main
Dulldlng.
These wore fierce couteata, to say the Jeo.at,
and drew the entire student body. Spirit was always
nt high lido between the dltrorent claaaea. Much good
vanity material was dlaco,•ored In Juat tbla way.
Something of the kind could well be attempted
this
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Conaclentloua care
Sk ill e d w or lt m an ■ hl p Fa ir charge■
and br oad expe r ie nce h ave comb ined t o buil d u p
for us a large nd well pleaaed cllen t elle
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Dependability
In a cream separator
la especially noceaaary
warm weather when the milk should be taken ca r e or In the
po11lblotlme.
The De Laval Cream Separator
care It will easily la1t a lif eti me.

2-1 SOUTH MA I N STREET

du ri ng!
aho rte■ l

la dependab le, and with or dlnal'J

The De Laval capacity rating la dependab le, Each 1lr:e uc~
It.a
advertised
capacity
under ordinary,
and eve n under un f avora bl e ,
conditions.
De Laval Service 11 dept'ndable.
Fifty thousand agents t he wo rl d
over ace to It that De Lava l Separaton
are proper ly 1et up, ope ra te d
and taken care or. And, above all, the D~ Laval Company la dependab le
-the
oldeet and b)' far tho largest c r eam separator manu fact ur en In
tho wor ld.

lt1ore De LAVA.LS in use than of all other mak es comhinecl.
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go:~~~11-hemlock,

H,

OPT ICA L D E PARTM E NT In char ge of a Co mpet,Ft~o:~i:!'.
:. Give n to Tea t,
We have ou r own lens gr in ding pla nt an d , t ock

LOGAN

Cadet Captain Shaw or Logan saw erlng any other club for the Job this
twenty months aervlce In the U. S. year but the honor la to be plnced
XO W I X
Nnvy, five montha having been spent 011 11 competitive bnsla In the future,
ovoreeaa.
la let with
81 long Ill the prl\•llege
e,·enl)• dh·lded for president.
Cadet Captain Hayes of Salt Lake clubs or the achoo\
Cone\·n Rich nnd Nancy Finch had City baa apont near ly tw.0 years over-I
- -~--no time to orrer bribes for the sup- aeaa with tho Fifth l'
s. Marines
Coulson Wright, another
''shirt
th
what they calla an e,·enln' gown, ~;e:1':an F~~c:~t~~er;;rlt~~lt:t!::
:;::
ree yenn, high! nnd 1ock", peddl:
a:f u\!~n~·:::•
la
O
&OJ110thlng grentl)'
abbte\'latell
la\ laugh Is rl'apooalblo, with Wor_
~
- - _
back reoe"\ng
q
down,
le)', ror tho future of the Junior clnae.
open air front, 'n down th' back,
Rober! Plxton. the mnn with n r~ in:-xos
TO ISS~: XU,\ I, UOOST l<JR
Scheby
Lar sen
uv modest coverln' a total lack.
cord from Jordan la the money ex.
tractor for the claaa. The one thing
MERC'BAZ\"T TAILO RS
Editor:
,...hlch pre\'cnta
him from starling
(Continued From Pege One).
Rcpn
lrln
g
a
nd
Ory
Clean ing.
DIt, Rube, control yourself, precipitate!)· to rulOII h\a duty la the giving the big annual Be-No BanPh one 020
Put that acandnl on the shelf.
Indecision or the claaa 11.a to how quet to the football team.
40 w. 1st r-..
I'll have the Betas on my head,
mut"h he shall be requlrl'd to collect
Thia decision was reached nt "
M:! : 1 wet hens, ror what you'\'e ln;~e :1=~1 1r"d~::e:• 1==~: lnf :cle~~ ~;;~~l:.g ~h:h~ 1tt~:t~c d~: 1:::\'r~,t::~
,......---------;
1
0
1
rl'pr('acntnth·e
on the Student Body It• ablllty lo put O\'('r th o job a nd
(cum now, edltur, be a 111ort,
Cnuncll
Angus Maughan baa de- hand out 11 hnnd1011H" Booster 11roNo one's goln' tu go tu court,
\·eloped hi• executive ability partially
i;::ram well navored
with
flf'ppl'r
aa)'ln' >·u'rt' runnln'
1\andNOUI from heln11: a bl'ut'dlct "IHI pnrtlal\y
And thl" Be-No Bnnqul"t hna alwara
Editor:
Reuben, my benighted
lad,
Sure enough, your'e going to th0
ba d ,
But go ahead, I made the yow,
I'd run your drivel, tho It made
a row .
.
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t::~~nct.or
tho club next
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two ' montba
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W ATCHES
~ 1\•~~~~ \ 'ARE
,IE \\ 'E l ,R 1
F"OUN T , ~

~~:s~:~:~.
It
th
~rr°~he ; : ~:;r~~l:!nq:;
~
1
0 8
1
11:i~:d
oa1:i;: 1~e~:::e~o:t:~~me;r:~
tug the team, the members of the
1:~.~~0 :: ;~: lsc~!ar!~
81 ~:::t
lace around th' waist,
ed upon 11 competitive
basis.
Any stdio of California three months and club pnylng for lllelr own plntea at
th
po,..·de r ar r ost t h' fact!, me n In th e Colleg e wi th vocal aaplra- nine months at tho Now Mexico MIii~::n~ner~rder
to be lmiiartlal
ns
th e tary I nstitute, one of the recognized to which club or organlutlon
some transparent
stuff, tlon are ln,•ltcd to meet
wllb
pub11
half wuz long enurr.
~:o~v:n :uc~s:;: • ;~yo:t!ur:
military achoo la of the country.
llabea the program and banquets tbe
1
1
1

7:.an~·lmmln'

11

::;It:::

~~~t

tuu, \ sui>:ta~~::'n::hiet~::::i
clothes,
soloist of laat year. Elray Christian-

s

Exce llent Dining Room and Counte r Service . Popular
Prices and Quick Service. Barbe r Shop and Billar d Room
in Connection . Espec ially attract ive for Auto Part ies

that time hna been rapid!)•
coming
Into prominence.
On September 22 11 very Interest-

~~~:;ln~o c!:~~eatou;: :a:h.n~~'
crulta they succeeded In producing
aaw nineteen montha
service
with \an .
dancln' until their llmbs wuz sore . some really excellent harmony
for i the 91at Division, acting during t he
All atudenta who have completed
the first mooting of the year.
The time as corporal,
sergeant,
nrst I one term's work In art arc Invited to
yu wont tu th' dance,
If ~.:•edld yu kno that

T E L E c ,"-', L E

LOGAN, UTAH
NEW
UP TO DA T E
FIREPROOF
100 ROOMS \VITH CONNECT ING BATH
Rat es fr om $1.50 to $3.00 per day
Special ,v inte r weekly rat es now in etrect

:r

~=!~

:~cew ::: 1er~n:~et

o

0

a=~!~g ~1tt~:ug::,
;::.
non as captain,
Genova
'Wells as
first mnte, !rota Harr Ia to reoor d t h e
WC'lllher reports, and Russel Crort to
tell Pre][)' Gardner what his crew la

1~· 0 r"~~hre

UTAH

l!,=====================1

11

1 1
~1~ 1: :1: ;

take up my pen to rite,

house a nd Office. So ut h Ma.in Street

11

aa t::~r ,:~:~:·le,
tu entrance,
mo::ora;~/i:~;.
t:·;~~;r\h:
ro:i::•.~ doing.
__
,___
tthh•,,•s::i!:,~n:::cs~~::i!:
\~o;~
I
o IIg 'bl e
emn Iea t u JI ne t h e I Glee Club met Tuesday
and held Ot-~l•'IC t-"iHS S •.\ :'II ED t,~ R R, 0. T . C'. . artists spend their summers getting
bunch, '
their Initial warbling practice. Sovcanvaaaes Into shape so they might
'n many'II du It. l'\'e o. hunch.
era! old memben appeared 10 tune
(Continued
F rom Page One).
nnlah through during tho winter at
now
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WAREHOUSE

20,000 Squar e Fee t Floor Space
SPEC IAL RATES TO STUDENTS
DURING SU MM ER MONTHS
ON H OUSE H OLD GOO D S

ri

;:::~:.er:~~~
!~ee:~t::rslnrot:"r;::~
chairman and Debating Manager
yet to be filled.

HOME

r,==================;====,1

MISS NIE LSON TALKS

~!t:~:
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F INAN CIAL
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Bank

UNDER U.S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION
Resources $1,500,000.00

Wldtsoo Rall.
TO BEAUX A RT GUI LD
1
1n:h:u~'i~ :u~~:n":oat::~~1!n
r t d nta
lager. Sutton Is an "A" man with a.
On!)• • smeaar:::a::
t:e\:iat11
th
football rnme of long standing.
A at
e ~\~g or o.nlzatlon known as
O
shortage of men 11revontod olootlona once
\Id Tl 1 1 b as
for other offices. Buzzer editor and ~~:n~~::: :~~ y:ars. ag; ::du al:ce

~ ~:~,!•~:::,:•.:t
;;~:,
mr
P'"

~~

National.
Logan, Utah

::t~~~m:fu~~: 1:r::~:~:;e~:on:a~n
t: 1~
literary merit· and la related to college life.
most unlimited undeveloped agricu ltural poaalbllltles, and metal and oil
WHAT THE Y WAN T.
resources.
All the Basin needs to
Seven criticisms of Student Life:
cnuae a development
of these
re .
l. One student
wanta
more
Jokes. (Re
la a sources la transportation
facilities
Freahle).
nnd these nre now assured.
2. One wants more reuben'a
rymea.
(Re
Is a
The party round that H C. Witter,
Senior).
an Aggie man, la building
quite
a
3. A Soph wants It more dlgntned.
roputntlon
for hlmaolf,
and
lncl4 ,\ Junior wants more editorials.
dentall>· for the U. A. C. aa county
6. Too much "Under the 'A'" and more on tho agent. He baa the whole support of
campus.
everv man out there. Docfo r R ill and
6. One man didn't care what was In It. Just 110 Doclor Brossard Inspected the plant
ther" wns some life.
pest nnd farm
management
condl7. A member or tho more attracth•e aex would J\kl' tlona In lhnt section.
tn sec some cht aa spirit shown.
0

GLEECLUB
-HOLDS=~~o~~~;r
INITIAL
PRACTICE

on

HOWELL
BROTHERS

~:~~ro~:~

~::d

great gunal here I've gone ,11 writ.
80 much th' edltur'II take a nt,
good-by e rolks, 1·11 sl"e yu agtn.

~,~:::::::.:~:•:.:~

Tho holding

The Best Known
Modera tely Pric ed, Value Consider.id
Colors Guaranteed .

· 11 believed by those present that t h e
situation was mate r la ll >· Improved
and that much good wlll come from
the conferences.
The trip was made In an automobile by wa)· of Park City and Reber.
AND FINAL LYnud pro,·ed to be very pleasant nnd
'We welcome contributions.
Thia doea not mean dflVOII of any serious mlsbap.
that we beg for them.
These columns are open to
The party found tho Uinta people
1
~:~de~ ;!t:~tl~~~-h~:::~~a!;~·rov:~gu~::~:~
::•
cboa!: ~~:~:::d
P;::p~cl~t/~.~~=

ilut what I meant tu say wuz
fer a nicer party yu couldn·t
'.h' costumes bt>at th' common
n uv shlmmy1n· derned little
done.

he.
yu seemed

1

g!atT::ri:a:
r: :C:rkt: 1:·r:~~.~
::::
·1n ~::
"aweep or college llfc." Grab onto everything you can
get hold or that will add to your fund of know ledge
and experience.
Thia la your opporutnlty.
Don't find
out when you leave tbeae halls thnt you didn't get
what you wanted.

======~=r==~""-=C!.C..,=',;,;,;,,;,;,,;,,,;;,:;;~;;;,,,ee===
THE BETA O E J,TA D.-D'CE
stuff).
!spare hours In
bl reube n
student Jlfe editur comes to me,
"write sum lines 011 th' dance, aez

:::;1~no~~~v~~~t;:;:r!:~lted

1 ;e:~:.>·

"'

KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTHF.S
'

Prealdent Peterson has
Juat retur ned from Uinta Basi n whore b e, In
company with Prealdent
Ivins, Doctors Hill and Br ossa r d, attended
a
Ute In dian fai r , various farm
b ureaus and sundry other things pe r talnlng to tho ag r icult ura l Int erests
of tho g r eat basin coun t ry.
There 18 considerab le trouble aria•
Ing between the Indiana and
tho
Whites over Irrigation
wate r In the
Basin and It la thought that many 0 1
1the difficulties co ul d be ad ju sted by
the getting together of the two ractlona. So Prealdent
Peterson
and

lt"lt: lg::~'::.~:
1
flock

0

~oh~~e~~:: 0\ ;8~h~:~

'22
2
Bn.:~~£)~~ '22
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As Never Before
You Must Buy Quality
Known as the B e s t

1/

Has Been on a Tour in The
Uin ta Bas in Inspecting Agri-

I

:: t:::~:~e:~,':r~

~NOW

BACK
rnaM
TRIP

football ,quad•
For Instance. who a r e candida t es for
backfie ld po1ltlon1?
From the number
who appear
nlgbtly 011 Adams Fold to 1ee the boys go th r ough

football prospects.
Saturday•a
1crlmmage
between
Vanity and Frosh brought out t h ree glr la and about
fort>· men. And yet hore ·a a team that every gridiron
aggregation
In the Rocky Mountains Is watching with
nn eagle eye.

~:~::~=~:~:
2

LIF E

I

Sec l h e local De J..aval ~n

t , or , lf ,·on do n't kno w

hi m, \\ r ill.' IO t he nt"attfll De l.a , al o ffice a., be low,

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
I Oal Broad \\ a,

20 Ea,t )l a d laon !:'llreet

'H )\\' YOHK

C'JU C'AGO

l=====================:!J

GI Bf'alt-SlrfJet
SAS J,~RAN CISOO

..

....

t!TUDBINT LIFE

.;:::~:~Jsrno~r
Jcli
Jo
'~
..:;;;;,~::;I
0

JACKSON

lllllBOPB&O'l'OB8
__.....
for 1'oar lleallb,

la

OldlepNdkl

Remona

&be

1

a...o1-

P eue return~t

omoe .utmo Btooll:.
:.

R•.

Pbo■- 111

Ill

t!dl

~

mlulon•

In t~_Eutern

for dinner

State•.

;:v~:rs,/n

D!;:m~re~a w~:lt:u~:~orl::
house Sunday.
--Opportunlllea for several women
students to work for board and room
are open to those who apply to V.

Shoes For
You
ALL LASTS

Brown or Black

~

,e.oo to $12.00

!==

Satisfaction Guaranteed

IE

·---

TheMlE
N'S Shop
Locan, Utah
:::::::::::::::::::::::,
:-----------:

Herman's Cafe
And Bakery

I

1

Dlnlng Room11 and First
Counttt 8eTTICO

Proprietor

1
----------CITY DR uG
.

A. C. Cooley, '11, former Director

i-----------.lpeople

of their

BEST

OAKES,

PIES

OALL AT

Royal
Bakery
TRY OUR OOPVBII AND ROLIB
BB&T INTOW!f

;:::::::::::::::::::::
RIDE

A BICYCLE

For Health, Pleasure and Convenience
Iver Johnson and
Pierce Bfeycles

Harley Davidson

t

1

\\i:.tM
~

Motorcycles
Supplla.
~lrlna:

Tire

• )
De San der&B)CJC
e
and Motor Co.
We ll'lll 11.n Ordm-9

'

~

Best Quality Always
I

1

1
c:_

I

Kodaks

Cardon

and

Kod
ak

Jewelry Co.

Supphes

Waterman's
Ideal
Fountain
Pens

I

Smith.
MIii Ireta H11rrls enter tained at
dinner Sunday In compliment to Mias
Ellen Barber before her departure
for Heber Qlty. Eight guests were
present.
• • •
Od~~ !:::a:u::::1:i

'l,.L t:

Pre-eminently Superior
CANDIES. ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES,

dl~l~:: a~f~::

Sigma ThetA ~hi :oro;lty hous e.

I

12 West Center Street

I

Satisfaction In Furniture

Lnat Thursday
afternoon
the
members of th e U. A. C. faculty held
th eir annunl Faculty Family Frolic
out upon the campus green.
All I
members were present
Including
wlvea, husbands, and children. Th e,
gomea, fun and frivolity were greatly
enjoyed by oil. A delightful supper !

livestock was served.

---

Bluebird

~

IS GIVEN AT

LUNDSTROM'S
UY OUR 01Ut.EFIJL

ATTENTION

SERVICE, QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY
STUDENTS:
~:C.uJu;l~;;:

1

01
>;;
;f,~tr~:::SC:
b~n!!~v~a'oyn:':e:be
~"t
1~1C:
1~~n~

I

game, wm ployed.Tho hou,o was

Mrs. Aniy L. Merrlll, Superintend- beautifully deeorated In palma, ferns
ent of the Practice Home, la In Snit and large baskets of white oaten,
Lake to give a talk on "Pro1,er carrying out the color scheme In the
:oualng nod Home Training•• at the ' sor ority colors, green and white.
eller Society Conference.
The prizes were won by Mtaa Blanche I
--Worley and Mias Elma Bennion. The
Jullua H. Jacobsen.
'09,
la In patroneaaes of the even ing were
chll.rge of the Crop Estimates Work Mrs. Fred Pnrklnson, Mrs. Mose•

I

I
LOGAN CLEANING & TAILORING

CO.

20 W. lllt North.

2nd door west of First National Bank.
Phone 171
CLEANING,
PRESSING
and REPAIRING .
Most Up-to-Date
Dry Cleaning Plant in City.
We Call and DelJver .

33 West let North

HOW'S YOUR WATCH

Phone 258

Prompt Service Absolutely Guaranteed
Special Attention
to Students

ehurcbea of Logan, with the co-operHerman St~-:;
hos been
0
:~::
ao/ra~::d C~!~eg: s!~1:it, lnC.ea~h doing soil survey work In connec_
church next Tuesday evening. The tlon with the Experiment Station ,
Mutual Improvement
Aaaoclatlon1 has realgn ed to take
up Smith-

Slgmn Alpha fraternity gave a unique
fo.rewell party te Sterling Harris and
Cyril Hammond Saturday
evening.
The party left town at 6 p. m. 8nd '

lasue a special Invitation
to the
~~~~ren~~~o~ac:n ;:~d nl~:t. alt:::
the Methodl1t
Epl1copalla~ and
Presbyterian ch,urche1 likewise will
bold an Informal soclnl time to
which 1tudenta are apeclally Invited,

~:~t:%~d 0 ;o :::r::tc:e:;:f
!:t~=
gether stag party was helds !he I I"'
pnrty returned
to Logan
u~ ay
morning.
Bot b detartt?,~
g::
are leaving on m III on~c ..na to the .
On Center Street
to the northern and
Y
t
t
eaa ern • ates.
Students
Knitwear,
Mackinaws,
Athletic
Goods Made to
Emma. Ha ywood . Peter Nelson. WalMeasure.
Your Registration
Card entitles you to a 20 per cen(
lace B. Parkinson.
Second Vlollna-E.
Ruth West,
Discount.
Miss ?.llller, Mr. Strong, John Bur•
goyno.
Alto-Elroy
Cbrlatlnnaen,
Irma
GEO, W. SK IDMORE, Manager.
Bonn Ion. Jennie Hanaen, M. A. Klrkham R M Burgoyne
Plan~wendolln
Smith.
[
Flute-Wallace
Swln)·ard.
,
Cht.rloneta-Lawrence
Jones, Clllrk
J . Baker, Chas. H.
Carter, Ivan J. Whitley, J. Jorgensen,
Hilma Chrlatlansen.

~;?1

Sixteen. ou~
alxty three
E. W. (W~ena,
'U, baa
delegates, who attended the apeclal accepted a position with the Idaho
achool here May 12 to 19 for the Extension Dlvlalon. He wlll be an
high school club leaders. have come A11l1tant County Agent In Bingham
back to attend school tb\1 year. I~:~nty, with headquarters at Block0
They are: Rachel Ander■on, Lehi;
·
Mary Buchanon, Rich Held; Roy But•
--!er, Payson; Harry Clyde, SpringThe A. C. Alumni were well r ep_
ville; Rue Clegg, Heber; Carroll Pe• resented at the. Idaho State Fair.
tenion,
Hyrum:
McCoy Johnaon, Maoy ot them hold prominent poalOrantavllle; Glen Lovele■s, Payson; tlona In ldaho. J . O. Ellsworth, '16.
Ruel Fonigreen, Brigham City; Or- Is Aaalstant County Agent Loader:
villa Roberta, Layton;
Helen RoyE. White, '13, David P. Murray,
lance, Springville; Joshua Seigfried, 16, David ~- Sargent, 15, Melvin
I Bear River Clly, and Howard Oas• ,(Pa) Luke, 16. and John Finley.

Shoe Fitting Experts

jlJi;!'!'!l
:;l!'=.="l!'!'!Ol=.=:==============dJ

en~eo:~~;:~E: I

~~~b

~:ed

Horn-Arlie

Caseman.

:;~·rt~la~:~ds;\::~~o!~
~ea~~
~~::~~:~;:a;u:~toutln.
1
charge of the Agricultural work at
Sa:xaphone--(Poaltlon
the Boise High School. He exhlblt·I:==========::;
·ed eJrseya ~h~~alr.

!
1

lj

C-.

ORCHESTRA
NOW

1

(Continued From Page One).

a•

I

UNION KNITTING .MILLS

For Your Electric Wants

=======

See The========

Cache Valley Electric Co.
Phone 53

vacant).

L. 0. SKANCHY
.-20 North lith E11.<1t
FANO\' GROCERIES
StaUon('r)' TnblOIS
• and Notlom1

i,~ORJDJJ>I

I

Mu

RDOcK·s

FOR THE
~~:k
!'!~:!:100~~:
1,.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

;:~~~be :/;::::ec~
ly good for a banner year.
With considerable old material
back and a large Freshman class to
pick from, Prof. Thatcher will no
doubt have a high class organization.
Member'f of the orchestra at preaent ar1> follows:
Flr■ t Vlolln-N.
F. Morgan, Mrs
1
1

Andreas
Peter8on
& . Sons

Ai:~~~at~:t~!e

I
I

I

0

,!!:~;ea c::::

BIG DAY LIGHT F ACTQRY

I

·1

!·

I.A?onardHill
Eni,.-rnvlug, Wnteh, Clock nnd Jeweh-)' Repairing.

I::::::::::::::::::::::::::
::::::::::::::::~c!J

Hughes work at Overton, Nevada..
Mia■ Ellen ~~ome
Demon•
s(ratlon Agent of Summit County la
spending ten day■ In Weber Cou~ty
helping the women of the Farm Bu•
resu In the School Luncheon Project.

i

The home of better footwear for
all occasions.
Quality,
Fit, StJJe

.'

entertained

I

.\.

..

I\

I

~

Dry G00 ds. Womens A pparel

atudenta rnoy be- for the U. S. Bureau In tho States Thatcher. Mra. Rev . E. T. Lewis,
with the young of Idaho ond Washington, havin g Illa Mrs . Rhodn B. Cook and Mias Charown church, the hea d qunrera ' In Boise, Idaho .
lotte Kyl_e. • • •

Logan's Only Exclusive
Shoe Store

..

,

::.1/
/ /

The Soro1!1 sorority

8

George B. ~ged

· peel. Fillmore.

,

a::d

_

:~~.rs;~~t:~:;.
J:r~:. :·.
n;b!;~
son nnd Mrs. Luther ?,f. Howell. The
I additional COUMleSwere served at
Ilhe hom es of Mrs. George B. Caine,
Mrs. D. E. Robinson, Mias Hattie
Smith. Mra. J. E. Shepard, Mrs. I
Joseph Quinney, MIBSClaire Cardon,
I Mra. John T. Caine, Mra. Roy Bulle:
Iand Mrs. Lea lie Nalsblt. One bundre
nnd fifty guests were present at the
Bluebird Holl.
The active members of the Beta
Della sororit y were enterta ined at
the sorority house la&t Sunday by
Mia■ Hilma Matbewa and Miss Abbie

0

al record In New Mexico and his
work there brought him recognition
from the Government
Mr■ Cooley
was Mias Luelle Je~aen, ·•11, ot
Brigham City, Their many Utah
rrlends will be glad to have them
back In the State.
___

..•:•:N:orth:::::>l::al::n::::"L::::::::Lo:g':•n:~i
In order that
come aequalnted
AND BREAD
TRB

I ~~
'• •

/.!'__~

' l:.n::dc:r:~r:;:,ttis
d:i:a::~:slo~~
ary work In Bellingham. Waahlngton.
__
_
Dr. n. J. Evans returned Monday
from doing Extension work In Weher, Salt Lake, Morgan and Summit

City. M,.Cooloymadoaoomptlon-1

PRlt8CRIPTJOS DRUGGISTS
A Full Line of
Dru,rs and Toilet Artlde,i
~~~Rlo,~Arss
A N' D
8UPPLIB8
l'ae CQkO Paper and Anaco Fllma
For B811l Results

YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES

!!:1

~e:!:,
~:t:::
~~=~~:n /nDe.:::;
:;1,~ia::r~:!~~:alF:;ro~:c;a
th at the
The Sigma ;he:a ;bl aoro rlty enstratlon Work on Reclamation Pro- ( Fair at Nephi, last week.
e Club tortnlned at their chapter houae la:t 11
Jecta wtb headquarters at Soll Lake ·
Thursday
evening.
Progress! e

COMPANY

THE

~o~n ~br~at:::~:e~n:rMr
Corl Smart.

school after the Utah $tote counties.

0~

Tn~!h:0 ~~

THIS SEASON

beoutltully decomted for the occaa-[
Ion. There were about one hundred
gue•ta present
The patrons
and
potroneaaea of the evening were Dr
and Mrs J W Hayward, Dr and I

Beginning ~88
of 60c for
R. E. Broasard, 14, who was changing one aubject and U 00 f
County Agent In Bonnevl\le County more than one subject
,;
or
111
with hendqu11rters at Jdaho Falla, charged.
.
'
ho
has resigned to accept a po1lllon na
Field man tor the Amalgamated SuD ,
--gar company. Elmer C. Rigby, '16. h r, ¥. E. Carroll spent part ol
baa been appointed to take !lilr. Bros- ~a=o~•~:~ ~: Grao d Junction, Coloaard'a place In Idaho .
trlct Fal/
g llveSt ock at the Dis•
___

Open Day and Night.

FOR

:::1;:.,P:;~n!~!~~~."Y

:~:

--.-

nu.

Herman Johoaon.

1

::~;.to

13 NORTH 1'UJN

ROLIB

8

CLOTHES

a

;:;~o:;~ •;::~::~c:a~na:~~• f:~:~~: ~:: ::::;:s:::t;\:~~:~e~t
:/:o:::s:
11:: II
nth degree. And a aummer In the party at the Bluebird ball. The f!.nt
city. with Its little details of Sunday courae of the dinner was ae"ed at
achoo! socials. and a ten-dollBT fl.no the sorority house, where the guests
If )'OU 1hlmmy ranie, aald Joya atllllwere received b)' the patronesses
higher.
Mn. 0. W. Thatcher, ?airs. Robert

;:::u,:u
: ~e1::e:he ::t: ;~l~~t Ca~~
nlvnl Ball.
--A. P Warnick, '14,
and Reed
(Pete) Warnick, were at the Idaho
State Fnlr exhibiting their
Berk_
&hire bogs. Pete expecta to come

59 North Main

t.dlea'

ak::;c:.

The Beto Delta 1ororlty gove

D. Gardner, r_oo_m_12_,_·
an~h:v:~:::e w:;g{:t~r~~e r!::~e~:=j
MIii Eva Joy Nlel1on entertained Joy. (That la, perpetual
until the
some of her last yenr'a studenta (md came before schedule, leaving
from the Davia County High School tong llsts of our favorite names on
nt a cord party Tuesday evening.
the sorry end of the program).
--Frog McDonald and the orcheatrn
"Slim" Miller, prealdent of last furnlahed the Jazz and the melody,
year's Junior clnaa, la around ahak_
Jog bands with old rrlenda at achool.
Dr. E. 0. Peterson returned Tues"Slim" apeot the aummer selling dny from a trip to the Uinta Basin.
kntt good ■ on the conat.
---_
)lr Preston
G. Peterson,
'07,
Two ol our old atudenll, Ml11 Le•! prominent mining man of Provo,
ono Krumpermnn and Illa■ Florence apent several days of last week here.
Dinsmore, of Ogden, were on the
---

ALL WIDTHS

'°

--26 was the big date.
student body can do

~:o:eo~:~

•

On Thursday evening Mias Helen
Woodrutr. Miu Carol Cowley and
Miu Lucile Talmage were al10 dtnner gue1t.1 at the Soro1l1 bou1e.

SEETHATCHER

I

: 11::~c:t

~ION

Hundred Mer-

everal

I
I

at the Soroala house last

e o ce. I First Dance of The Year En, Wednesday ev!nln!.

::~maI

Hud....n

~

-=:·

tfl

(Bue)
Croft,
I• 1tratedtothosewhowontedtokoow
C. hallwoy1. He that for a reol lively. glad-to-meetthe year·a work.
ynu, '!ee-you-agaln good time, It only
takea the Smart gymnasium and a
la with ua again. few hundred of us to have the beat
th
::e:eub~u::.
r:;:;n~:
~;~Oba~ ;:e~:
Wal
a three month& adof ■ beep.
dltlon to our usual llfe-1l2e apprecla___
lion of a school dance. A 1ummer
Miu
Leona Krumperman
and on a farm, brightened
by an oc-

~

y

P Llf

Genial Rune!
back again In A.
baa regtatered for
--Hulme Nebeker

REGAL
SHOES

~
r==

d

For J01t arUclee aucb u boolr.1,/ ·joyed by
rountaln pens, et.e., call at the Re.. ry-Makers.
gtatrar'a office.
--Sterling Harri• and Cyril HamSeptember
mond left Logan, Sunday. to ruin.II
An A. C.

W.

RollH cal .. bJ appolatmeat.

;

9

PAOEl THREE

HATHH

SKINES

Moden,
Barber
Shop
CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSON
Proprietors
Logan
18 West Center Street

BEST

Ice Creams, Sherbets, Candies.
The Best Lunches in the City.

Dance and Banquet Hall
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LIFE

"Thestudent who gets just as much

A.C.TOGIVE
PH.a.OEGAEE

FarmersandMerchants
Savings
Bank

For The First Time in The History of The College, a Doctor's
Degree Will Be Given.

Loveland Quality
Portraits
We're proud of themSo

are

our

YOU'RE

custo mers

fun in putting two dollars In the bank as In
spending it is already a (inancier"-providfng he pucs
it in TlfE BANK.

Frosh Ready

For Boxelder

To-day

C.-\l' IT, \L S I 00,000,

Because the Agricultural
Collcgo
of Utah IB pecullnrly Qunllned to glvo
Tho FrcBhmnn meet Boxeder lltgh Bhowln~ u keen Interest In Jenrnlng
advanced work In arid BOIi phyBICB, In their nrst game of the
Bet1110ntho gamo with next year'B \'nrBlt)' ns
Irrigation
and dry farming tho do- thlB nrternoon nt 4:16.
Conch Scott a goal.
gree or Ph. D. will bo granted
by IIDB D lkely
bunch
of ·candidates'
('ouch Scott will choose bis lineup
th e In stitutio n. This decision woa working tor the various posltlona 011 for FrldBy from the following con reached by the fa culty after a worm the team.
Tho men hn, ·e all shown dldutea:
Gowuns and Andrus, ciuarcontroveray between membera,
and nn Inclination to work and to go Into ter-backa;
Conro)',
Hyde,
Brown,
nn cxhaustlvo dlacusslon of the 1ub- tho game for all there Is In It
Stanger,
Kirk, Donlng a nd Evans.
ject pro and con.
I Tuesday night Andrus, a forml'r back nold; llansen, centl'r;
Blood,
It Is well known to Btudenta
al Euroko.
High
school
atar,
was Ellsworth, Stringham,
Palmer
and
the Collego that although tho degroo elected captain
to succeed
Frank Harrla, guards:
Parkinson,
Hlnte,
or M. S. has been granted In aeveral dnchmnn, who had the misfortune 10 Backman
and HumJ)hrles,
tackles:
lnstancea,
there haa never been a fracture his ankle in tho first scrim_ Edwards, Perry, Bullen, Dewey, ErDoctor's degree given to any atudont mage
prncttce
or
the season lekson nnd Harrison,
ends.
\\'Ith
by the Agricultural
College ot Utah. \\'111\ams alBo nuw be out of thf' such an array of talent the Frosh
When Prof. Eric Eastman
ot tho gnme ror the season due to a rral°- should i;h·e football hungry fans a
town State College came
weal to ture or the shoulder
real taate of the
l)remll'r
autumn
study agricultural
condition In arid
Ne\'f'r before has the school hnd game
All students
bring Student
regions. ho chooso to como to Utah i so large an array or Freshmen out Body eards to the game nod a 1mlr
to make an extended atudy or west- for football
NC\\ men are report- of lungs primed to the acme of ye\1ern ngrlculturl'
When he roglBtored Ing e,er) night
All or the men are Ing 11erfect1on

$10.00

to

patte:rn&--An1

Model

DR\." C'LEANING A.ND REPAIRING

PHONE

30.

HANSON & CARAS
16 EAST F IRST NORT H

Oldest and Largest Bank in
Cache Valley
$2,00U,000.00

~•~:1::~;~;;:~~~~[;;!;:~~'.:'!f.':•;;i
l'>:Ol':;~;tm•N
o,,, rAACTUAES
lEG THATCHER
~~2I~~RS
~A~~!tG
COMPANY
,orn

':::::::::P:ho:no:':':':::::::

,-------------

G• W LINDQUIST

1

Professor Eastman
Is Associate
Protessor of Solla at tho l own State
College nt Ames. He la thoroughly
acquainted
with agricultural
condl•
lions In the mldwc ,ht, and w •,n~
become rnmlllnr wt1 agr 1cu 1 ur
It Is In the orld region.
"'hrn asked why ho chose to como

II hute

l'== ===================a!J

ll)' "Soraba"
loud Jleople
They shatter my Ideals or refinement

Sport Notes

Frank A. Bachman, Captain-elect
of tho 1920 Freahman football to.am,
1
First there are those who continualhnd the misfortune
to severe !)' fracly chew gumlure Illa right
leg In Saturday's
When 8 rellow plays football all h
They look o,·er your shoulder
scrimmage with the Varsity.
Bach- usuallY has 10 do 18 to wink hls oy 0
When you are reading a letter
ontl man was carr)'lng
tho ball and at the ladles and tho
aro "hlB'D.
"
nd
1
0
::es~et;nh
Pr::css:;m~as~::~
I POil llll'lr gum
~~
;:~:~m!;i° But when a guy com:s who can pla y
1~e~~~ot:'.~
th3
said:
AnJdol~~\ 1"1~-;~;~:~a\:~~
t
one or whom grabbed
him belo~ tootbull nnd an assortment
of mu1 ISay it with F lowers
"I know Utah through the
very They alwnya have something
besides
and
the n
10 BD)' the knl'es and the other pushed him cal Instruments
Ph one l 0-532
high quality of tho
ex11erlmonta l
about your business,
o,·er. It seems thot Captain
Boch-. combines 'em 811 with 8 genial dis
~_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-::_-::_:_:_-::_:_:_:_:_:: work which hos been done al t:~s Chewing gum nil the while.
man was wedged In between the men position-well,
step up Milo.dies ;
station, nnd from tho glowing
• Where over you go )'OU find themBO that
he wa1 uunblo to move his
,
----------~
counts which )'Our alumni hnve given
nnd alwaya with the odor
right ll'g and DB a conaoqllonce, when which one wll~ yo•u t:ke, rog.
of the Agricultural
College of Uta h . Of si,enrmlnt
he tell, hta leg anapped In the region
Thia college Is In n unique position
·
of tho ankle.
When the time la changed a.hen d
2
to give up-to-date work In Irrigation,
Onlook(lrs 00 tho sidelines
dis- an hour, white footballs
may hosoil physics (arid) aml tlry farming. And then, there are the people ,,ho tlnctly heard tho bones snap, nnd the come necesaary eve n at thla earl y

Fresh Flowers for
E v e r y Occasion

~~~~:

I

~fl~~;;~~~!rV~l!:~~an

The Bes t in Ice

will major

,

J\/~~ h:~,~~1(1:~ u~:P~~mnrklng
some llttlo oddity of yours

I

In The\

nlw~ys

u11on BUJlPr<'ssed c ry o f pain
grll_o· freshman 11Jnyor.

look at you 11ltylngly,

wh~~:nl~l'

Agrlculturo.~~U~h-

WJ!!
have

your 1919
Buzzer Negatives
-Let
us print you
pictures from them
YOURS FOR FINE
PORTRAITS

To~~~ntu;~l')~O~~u walk. and tell you r ;;-might
Ii<' mentioned that Bach•
that but for that
man
dls11lnyed some
exceptiona l
You would be President.
non·t1 In smiling when he must have
3
hl'C'U auffC'rlng acute l)aln. Just after
No\\ we come to the Weather
1<111hla Injury
Joyo.

iJ
THI

--•

w~J~;n~:~. have a week-end
Tht~:~

Thatcher Music Co.

,.-_:-_-_-_~_-_:-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~_:-_--',_,,

A

fra~:~iltl:aan-

~:::::::::::::::::::~

:t

;;:!:h

0

pu,o

~a: ~~~~u:!~p~:°,
1

along n;ce\;• a: tho Jioapltal.

n:~

(1'he Rcxnll Trn n~fcr Man)

:~::t:~nl~ea~~o~~enl;tle:n:r

w:~~

homo feeling fully ropald for tho
long wait. This year there will bo no
wait as tile orches tra, which Is composl'd of eighty-five
l)lecea.
""'UI
_, como directly from Ogdon lnat<'ad ir

Vl';~1:1:~n~1~:::1:!;

1 or J

I

will be Sir John

RF.PAllUNG

:

\\ "e.st Ce nt e r Street

.
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1·

;:~:1 ~~:t:!\~

I

::r~~:~~~l
~:~~~:~
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Log.-n

CACHE VALLEY
FLORAL co.
:II 1'l •ill'r nl A,·e nuc

UTAH FURNITURE

COMPANY
NEW
Al\"'D USED
GOODS
Bo ug ht, Sold and Exchanged
J.29 West Flrat North
LOG N
UTAH

Go To Tho

.

I

•

TIIE OX I,\" 1' [,0 WEH .-\ND
l'l,,\!','T
SHOP IN TOW:-.•

'

'
'

SEE

· TROTMAN'S

'

I
I

Po1tofflce

tro•==

:

g,I

'

.

STAR CLOTHING CO.
To

Du)· l\ 'nJk o ,·cr Shoca, Men's
Sty le11lus Sult.a. Hats and
l•'ur11l.~hh1gs

STAR CLOTHING CO,
North Main Street

Rolfsen
Sporting
Goods Co.
24 W. Isl North
LOGAN, UTAH
P.O. Box 195

Phooe 87

.. ATHLETIC
GOODS
.
.

:;~~~:g u;~~b:'r~vo~lt~~~o::
t~°: c~!~ ~:~::~~tly a:1~~n~:~ ::~~:Ysetootma~~el: ::;u c~n o~/~~~'!1:"e~ ~-Y~n;~~:t:rc:~t:~
;~~!n~nB n::~ln~pe:;:ierl;::;~l'/ll~n
cert lnated until two o'clock the next popular
appeal
while retaining
a J Thl s meana ! hot the winter quarte r school nursing nt Chicago.
She wll I

Currell

0°r:'~ti~.
Phono, Rl'sldence , 878 w.
Prices Reasonable.
Logan, Utah
._. _________

~dm:k~:::

1

getting

tho

---

Opposite

I

I

PRINTERS

we ndml,a

I

A.H . PALMER
& SONS
J. P. SMITH'
& SONS

Books, Magazines and School
Supplies, Fine Stationery, etc.

::::~
::~:
;:.hl:~c~~:;~ncl8!:
~~
1
0
Captain Bacbmon of tho Frcahma
team. Bachman bad his ankle trac
turcd whllo carrying the ball agalns t
the Varsity.
Much aa wo regret th
•ooldent.

WILKINSON'S

~I
:I

In an earl

1
~::~;;,ouJnr~ m~ ~•/1;~t ~;e;~ :~;ck )
111!:: 101\1:st' c;;;:n
1
1
1
bungl'd a not h er loop hole In Its con-, ' do\·eloplng football
tendencies
an d
stltutlon
which was nruonded
Inst aspirations
which his loving fatho
ycnr and s up1>0&l'dh· mad o leak proof. Is compo ll ed to suppress tor fear th
Clause I of Rule 11, of th e Dy-Laws lad Is starting too young.
It seem
rends: "No fraternity
aha ll pledge that when his
dnd
comes
horn 0
nn~· man until he has secured credit .. Dick" Jr. grabs his rather nroun d
on the booka or the Institution
for the legs and tries
to tloor
him
twelve hours or resident College work And again he Is always allying pll
In nddltlon
to
college
standing
lows between his legs, no doubt In
granted by Ille Inatlt11tlo11, pro\•lclod Imitation of that versatile and rlaln g
no mnn bC' pledged excl'pt he Is a young centor, Douglas (Pistol) Can
resident student
during
tho
fall, non.
wlnte>r or spring quarter."
At n ml'C'llng called
by Doctor
The following quotation
Is from
Peteraon, Prl'aldent of the College, to .. The Utah Educotlonal
Review" to
dlacov('r what aid tho fraternities
September.
could gh•e In aolvln g the QUl'atlon of
Long since the co lleges havo tok
housing sludonts, the
question
or 011 the lead and the civic communl
how the clause shou ld be Interpreted
ties are making remnrkablo
stride
Cflme up.
In meeting the situation (of phyalcn I
Ju st ns Ingenious In their
Inter•: training)
In spite of nnancla l llnndl
protallon of tho clnuao ns the fram- ,1caps. Tho colleges of
Utah
hav 0
crs of tho League or• Nations Coven- tnk on a so.no, lntelllgont view of th 0
ant. woro tho Greek
so lons. Some problem and are requiring
physlca I
h e ld that til e clause meant that any education of all. "To get everyone In
mnn who Imel aooured
12 resident the game" Is the motto.
h ours credit on the books
of the
"J\nd henc e forward, with greato
In stitution waa e ligibl e to become o emphasla than ever, wlll be proache d
fraternity man as soon as be secured and practiced tho goapo l of regula
Freshman
standing,
while
others and lntelllgently aolected oxorclBe, 0 r
held that tho correct
Interpretation
rejuvenating
nnd revivifying play, 0 r
wna that a man must have twelve well earned po r e opening sweat, 0 r
boura realdont work In addition to the stimulating
ahowor
bath,
th
freshman Blanding.
. genuine appetite, and honest undla
When the council met and Inter- turbed rest."
preted the cla u1e the latt er one was
The author la none
othllr
than
made to a11pear the ono Intended by .. Dick" Romney.
lnaertlng a phrase to that effect.
...
The conatllutlon
aa It now standa
Miu C'hnr!one Kuni, a i(ruduat
e
pro\•ldes that a man must have at nurse, has Ileen appointed
schoo
I
least truhnrnn
atondlng and twelv{ nurse here.
Besides aen• rnl yenr

r:·,~t

wlll be the Montague Light
Opera
Singers.
Light opera
la the moat
popular form of musical
entertainment ,especlolly among colleges and
should be \'Cry auccesaful here. The
Montague& will offer selections from
(Q uollty DcoJ.en)
Vietor Herbert, Reglnnld De Kovon
30 South i\lnln St.
Loa:;"11U1.11h
and other famous Light Opl'rD com11osers.
Soon after the Montague concert,
LL are stri\'ing for th e tho CllernlnYsky String Trio will be
Best.
We claim to have heard. The Chornlovak)'8 nro Rusalan
the best Plumbing Shop in nrtlsta of tho first rank and aro belni;
hroul",bt here:- thsl wlntor been.use of
the State.
tl\C'lr ncknow l edgcd
nb\llty.
Thoao ===========:=
who hearcl theso brothera when thoy Rl'nO, Nevada.
were hero several yeara ago will apJohn Haml. Utah's famous tenor,
preclato tholr being naked
to ro- wlll also como In February. This will
turn
be anexcollent
OPJ>Ortunlty to hear
'T'J~e Zoellner Quartet will nrrlvo tho man who Is sa id to bo America's
sometime during January. The Zoo!- most promising tenor
186 N. Main SL
Logan
lners have played In practlcolly allot
Brooks Fletcher,
tho
dramatic
'::::::::::::::::::::::
the Europl'a11 centers of art.
Thoy orutor,
w\11 come Morch twentywere decorat('d by tho
mother
of sixth.
Mr. Fletcher hns the reputa!Ong Albert of Belgium, nrtl'r play- 1tlon or being tho most popular
of
Ing In Brussels. Thia quartet Is ono orators In America and Canada. Re
or tho most famoua of string quar- has a magnetic
porsonnllty
and a
tets.
It Is composed of a mnn, hl1 d()Jlghtrul humor .
daughter and two sona.
Probnbly In April, Frnncea Ingram,
The Minneapolis Symphony Oreb- the contralto alnger, w\11 be heard
estrn comes on the twl'lftll of F'C'b• In concert. It was Impossible to get
ruary. This will undoubte11ly bo tho Miss Ingram betoro April , as she la
SOC IETY
STATIONERY c,·ent or tho musical seaao n here.· one of the most popular membora ot
PRINTED OR ENGRAVED When tho orcheBtrn firat vlaltcd Lo• th<' Metropolitan Opera company and
gen two years ago, 0110 of tho lnrg e1t will bo unnblo to start weat betoro
FEDl-~RAL AVE. SOUTH SIDE
audiences In tho hlator)' of tho cit)' spring. li er recitals have attracted
1,ATBST RE CO RDS EACH
MONTH
\TJ~OR Al\~O C'OLUMOIA

-

that

1
\

LOGAN, UTAH

The Best Place to buy your

And now up POJlS Coach with hi
lntest story of that
vorsatllo
an d

It~~::::?;

N<.'Xtdny you receive word that your
guests won't be nblo to
To come on the new date.
4
And Inst but not ll'ust, there nre the
iieoailo
or loud \nug:llter.
I Thl'Y nlways sit In the next room
\\ht•n you a.re trying to study
And toll what 'he said'
nud then
what 'I snld.°
And then they laugh.
And auch lond, conrse. shrelklng, or
foolish laughter!
Sometimes I think tbnt
the
Loud
Lnughl'rs are the worst
Ot nll.
I hate loud people
They shntt<'f my Ideals or refinement

-

It Is regrettable

NOFALL
PLEDGING
:
OFFRESHMEN

11nrt)' nil

I~~?~:':~:}~
;!; 1

0 :; d bring nil or
To prove their clnlm.
And \\hon you 11ut the party off for

u. A. C.-B. Y •• c. Lyceum
will present Its nrst numbor

':~---_-:_,-_-_-_-_-_-_-:,_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_...,....!
~::;:u:~~~tl~-P~::~:~~nr;Y~::a;a\:~r~~~
lions wore ollmlnated.
This yoar,
Pianos, Player Pianos however, wo w\11 ha\•e a full season
of the choicest numbers to be> had.
Grafono
l as
Tho first one, which will como to
us about the middle of tho
month
Victrolas

126 N. MAIN

!t: '

:1~s111tal he will be back on the grid-

flASTlycEUM
C MONTH

Tho
TORGESON
STUDIOcourse

\~

VULCANIZING, BATTERY
REPAIRING, IGNITION
CARBURETION .

..

tho date or th~ g~ml: I~ Co~•h keep\~
:o:nr :; :/~re:ont.
o t e anmo a

&

SPECIAIJl'D!8

• • •
101:~\e~:s::!:~
ly. Illa leg, however. Is pnlnlug him
Th~ Uk of:·
~IDSC tev:n
Alet~o
se vC're ly. lie Is lm1mtlent lo be u11, ;:::
_8 c Thoen ,: ; ne::r~h:m
611
and at It again, nnd anys that
as
: h 11
b DI Bl
T
1
11
Ii('
ll'aVl'B
tho
<.'n,•iorns
of
the
they
c
as
wt
t
o
g
uo
eam
80011 118

soils and Ills first minor wl\1 be In "l~n to:8Ybnd you know that your
1
physics and second minor In lrr ;:;
hair 18 rud~
'
1
lion. UJ>On comp lotlng the roqu
, "Black would go 80 much bettor wit h
work In thcso aubjecta, the Doct::; ~
your now spring suit."
1
~:g~~: ~l~tb:v~~ve:v.~~~·e;h~:
tho Or elso they settle upon the fact that

Cream and Candies
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